medical fields. The American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons has prepared a guide on the spine and extremities. Dr Kessler discusses the concept of disability including the social setting with particular reference to the degree of incapacity in unskilled labourers and illiterates with physical disablement, and touches on racial problems in the United States for the Negro or Puerto Rican. The emotional component of physical illness is emphasizedhe had found, for instance, that in a rehabilitation centre a social system evolves in which status among the patients depends upon the severity of the disabilitythe quadriplegic helpless on a frame being the supreme aristocrat. Impairment of function is then pursued with percentage disabilities for each module tabled in detail. Some of these criteria are specific for American Workman Compensation, social security, or Veterans Administration, though social security systems in the Soviet Union, Rumania and Sweden are mentioned.
This book is designed to help the layman interpret medical assessment, as well as the physician himself. There is a full list of references and a good index.
CHARLES MANNING Modern Methods in the History of Medicine edited by Edwin Clarke pp xiv+389 illustrated £505O London: Athlone Press ofthe University ofLondon 1971 The meaning of history in relation to medicine has recently come increasingly into question. This collection of modern methods expounded by a distinguished group of historians of science and medicine constitutes an analysis of this problem. It brings to bear on the subject a series of illuminating diagnostic tests. For example, the importance of the history of ideas in medicine is very ably defined; the fields for statistical methods and automation are explored and applied to demography, to ancient writings and to bibliographic control; the 'practical' approach by experimental repetition is described; and the points of view of those who see the past of medicine as a subject for historians, scientists and technologists all find praiseworthy exposition. These accounts make it vividly apparent that the meaning of medical history depends on the outlook of both its transmitters and its receivers. Both are necessarily tuned to their own bands of appreciation. Medical and nonmedical groups can fully appreciate only appropriate versions of the same events, even when those are selected. As methods become more specialized comprehension becomes more restricted to limited population groups. Such ostensibly sad developments are compensated if it is realized that, to have meaning, medical history must have some feed-back or cybernetic action on its recipients. Practising doctors are one such important group. Only one article, however, deals with such outmoded subjects as past medical men, their clinical methods and personal patients, the solid body of medicine at all times. One feels concern lest our improved methods should refine away the past of medicine to a degree that enables us correctly to diagnose the smile whilst the body of our Cheshire cat fades into invisibility. This book certainly achieves its objective of provoking thought.
KENNETH D KEELE
Cancer: Diagnosis, Treatment, and Prognosis by Lauren V Ackerman MD and Juan A del Regato MD 4thed pp xii+1049 illustrated £17-75 St Louis: C VMosby 1970 London: Henry Kimpton The authors of this elegant volume, one a professor of pathology, the other a clinical professor of radiology, may be justly proud of the results of their immense labours; they have achieved their expressed intent of providing an integrated view of all aspects ofmalignant disease.
The first five chapters deal with general principles and include a useful account of the development of cancer research. The remaining chapters deal successively with cancer of the various organs in a clear and systematic manner. Particularly impressive are the illustrations, 787 in all, which are of high quality and successfully complement the text.
There are minor irritations, such as the frequent repetition as a footnote of the definition of 'prophylactic' and the misspelling of Halsted (p 865). Important omissions are the valuable double-contrast retrograde cystography examination in cancer of the urinary bladder and the now widely used TNM staging of mammary cancer.
The major criticism, however, is the frequent inadequacy of the sections on treatment. This is possibly a reflection of the specialties of the two authors, for it is the descriptions of the rationale of surgical therapy which suffer most and notably so in the chapters on cesophagus, colon, pancreas, kidney and urinary bladder. As if to emphasize this defect, the early general chapter on surgery of cancer, contributed by an eminent surgical colleague of the authors, is particularly disappointing. Occupying a mere 5 pages, it is almost apologetically sandwiched between two excellent and detailed general chapters on the pathology of cancer (36 pages) and radiotherapy of cancer (46 pages). Perhaps future editions of this otherwise splendid book will redress the balance.
IAN BURN

